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CROSSWORD5286

ACROSS
1Shareout the lot (6)
4Explainaperiodon
strike (5,3)
9Wiselyarchabouthowold
one is (6)
10Shantiesaddspice toGilbert
andSullivan(3,5)
12Agamelotof typists
perhaps (4)
13Swiss spaduplicated in
Germany(5)
14Sicilianhothead(4)
17Of theprofessional
sectionrelatively
speaking?(2,10)
20Arelation in
retirement (7,5)
23Learninganew
role (4)
24 Inclinedtosound
fast (5)
25Theirquartersarecombedfor
food(4)
28Riskabouta
grand(8)
29Amotorist’s club (6)
30Possiblyhadaniceestate in
SouthAmerica (8)
31Hehas theskillsneededto
makeasuit (6)

DOWN
1Salariedpositionwithstamps
provided(4-4)
2Givesapartyanewconstitution
perhaps (8)
3Theymaybefound inacreel
squirming(4)
5Nowit includesmenin
anticipationof trouble (12)
6Let’smakeachangejust incase(4)
7Toomanyflourishes froma
tenor? (6)
8MakesyouFrench look Italian (6)
11Rulenotenforced in themain?
(3,2,3,4)
15Runnerdefeated incloserace (5)
16Writea fewwordsaboutus in
combat (5)
18Romecollapsed inexcess,may I
add(8)
19Theseare irritating for
sightseersnaturally (8)
21Bemischievous, switchthe file
andremainquiet (6)
22Subjectabout right fora
mundanecircle (6)
26Able togowhereone likes for
nothing (4)
27Fromthestart regretbeing
honest (4)
22 Inspiredpieceofmusic (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Youmay come to
the conclusion
that someof your
plans are a trifle

unrealistic but youmust ask
yourself whether itmatters.
The answer is probably not. By
striving for aimsbeyondyour
capacity youwill define your
limitswith excellent
consequences for the future.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
The TaureanBull
nowseems tohave
reached apoint of
no return atwork

and in activities involving
public responsibilities and
duties.May I offer awordof
advice to all ambitious
Taureans? Like a goodgeneral
youmust only fight battles you
knowyou canwin.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youhave been
through some
fascinatingpersonal
periods recently, yet

youwill begin to appreciate
that your real blessings in life
aremuchmore valuable and
lasting than fame, fortune and
adulation. Your greatest
treasure is your friends, the
peoplewhohave stoodby you
through thick and thin.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Passions runhigh
today.Manypeople
will be involved in
confrontations, yet

there is no reasonwhyyou
shouldnot turn tough
planetary energies to your
advantage. You’d dowell to
avoid financial speculation,
and try to get other people to
be clear about their intentions.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Somepartners
and close associates
still appear to be
out of sorts

although, if Imight venture
anopinion, it does seem that
these people are singularly
failing tomake themost of
their potential. Rather than
listening to theirmoans,
whydon’t you try and
offer themsomepractical
encouragement?

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
You’requitea
worrier,but try
takingadeep
breathand

countingto tenwheneveryour
security is threatened.Your
romanticstarsare likely to
bring intrigue,mysteryand
possiblyanelementof
confusion,aswellas fond
memoriesof thepast.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Youhave some
delicate choices to
make. You are
usually awarewho

youmay trust andwhomust
be kept in their place. Don’t let
people influence your
judgment over public or
professionalmatters unless
they are familiarwith all
the circumstances.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
A shake-upor
showdown is about
to take place,
mainly because

Mars is settingup a great deal
of frictionwith Pluto.
However, itwill nodoubt be a
goodmove to clear the air,
allowing everyone to get
complaints off their chests,
andperhaps to see that they
weremistaken.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Wipetheslateclean
nowandput
domestic irritations
tooneside.Youare

enteringaphasewhichmay
includea fewdowns,but is
generally likely tobemuch
moreenjoyable thanusual.
Youmust trynot tobeso
reserved, for if youdon’t let
peopleknowwhatyou’re
feeling,howcantheyever
understandyou?

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
If you could ever
find the balance
betweenyour
personal interests

and those of your friends and
associates, you’d be ahappy
person. At least you should
nowbe able to achieve a better
balancewith lovers, spouses
and anyonewithwhomyou’re
intimately involved.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
Acelestial
adventure is
beginning, though
youmay require

something of a kick-start to
push you into action. Keep an
eagle eye open for storm
clouds atwork. For some
reason certain people in
authority seem tobe in a
singularly badmood.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Today’s planetary
alignmentbrings
out a sideof your
character that is

deep, intense andbrooding.
Youmaychannel your
energies in apositive
directionandbeawareof the
importanceof your spiritual
values.Give thehighest
priority to the truth.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;
6s=Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Knowmostoftheroomsofthy_______beforethougoestoverthethresholdthereof-
ThomasFuller(6,7)

SOLUTION:ORATE,TWIST,UNISON,SCURVY
Answer:Knowmostoftheroomsofthynativecountrybeforethougoestoverthe
thresholdthereof-ThomasFuller
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TWITS RSUCVY

SolutionsCrossword5285Across: 1March,4Dusters,8Ski,9Totempole,10Absolve,
11Tower,13Exacts,15Amatol,18Crepe,19Feather,21Beardless,23Och,24Screech,
25TidesDown:1Message,2Reinstate,3Hotel,4Duties,5Symptom,6Ego,7Spear,12
Watchword,14Treadle,16Larches,17Afresh,18Cubes,20Asset,22Air

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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''IMPORTANT''

APPENDIX- IV-A [See proviso to rule 8 (6) and 9 (1)]
Sale notice for sale of immovable properties

9-B, 2nd floor, Pusa Road, Rajinder Place, New Delhi-110060

CAPRI GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED
Registered & Corporate Office 502, Tower-A, Peninsula Business Park, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013:-
Circle Office :-

Jaipur Jaipur


